®

• Great taste and ready to serve

• Helps prevent antibiotic resistance
• 1 ounce dose

• Liquid formulation has better
absorption than tablets

• No known drug/food interactions

• Low glycemic index - does not increase
blood sugars
• Thin liquid consistency

• Soy, lactose and gluten free

• May be administered orally or via
feeding tube

Special Formulation

Support Urinary
Tract Health
UTI Heal is a medical food designed to create an
‘unfriendly’ environment that helps displace E. coli
and other organisms from the urinary tract. The
concentrated cranberry-based formula contains
Vitamin C, D-Mannose, Erythritol and FOS (inulin)
for a healthier urinary tract system. Use under
medical supervision.
Dosage:
Primary/Recurring UTI* - 1 fl. oz, 2 times daily for 4
weeks.
Prevention - 1 fl. oz, 1 time daily (catheter users - 1
fl. oz, 2 times daily).
Product

Size

Reorder #

Units

HCPCS

UTI Heal

30 oz

PRO6000

4/Case

B4104

UTI Heal

1 oz

PRO6000U

96/Case

B4104

Cranberry Concentrate - Clinical studies have
shown that PAC (ProAnthoCyanidins) found
in cranberries exhibit potent bacterial antiadhesion properties.
D-Mannose & Erythritol are natural sugars
which help displace bacteria as they pass
through the urinary tract and bladder. These
sugars do not interfere with blood glucose
levels.
Vitamin C helps lower the body’s natural acidity
(pH) creating a less tolerable environment for
bacterial growth.
FOS (Inulin) stimulates the growth of beneficial
bacteria naturally found in the digestive system,
reducing the number of harmful bacteria that
can lead to infections.

*Not a substitute for antibiotics. Please consult a physician if you have or suspect you have a urinary tract infection.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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UTI Heal is a medical food designed to
ProHeal® is a medical food developed for
create an ‘unfriendly’ environment that
the dietary management of wounds and
helps displace E. coli and other organisms
conditions requiring supplemental protein.
from the urinary tract. The concentrated
ProHeal
contains aformula
concentrated
of
cranberry-based
containsblend
Vitamin
hydrolyzed
collagen
and whey
protein
for
C, D-Mannose,
Erythritol
and FOS
(inulin)
maximum
protein
content
absorption.
for a healthier
urinary
tractand
system.

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablespoons (1 fl oz)
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Ser ving

Calories 2

Calories from Fat 0
% Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g

0%

Saturated Fat 0g

0%

Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg

0%

Sodium 20mg

1%

Potassium 4mg

<1%

Total Carbohydrate 3g

1%

Dietary Fiber 0g

0%

Sugars 0g
Sugar Alcohol 3g
Protein 0g
Vitamin A 0%
©2019 DermaRite Industries, LLC. Information subject to change.

Calcium 0%

0%

•
•

Vitamin C 0%
Iron 0%

Phosphorus 10mg

1%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Primary Ingredients: Cranberry Concentrate,
Erythritol, Ascorbic Acid, Inulin HD, D-Mannose.
Other Ingredients: Deionized Water, Cherry Flavor,
Mango Flavor, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate,
Sucralose, Beet Juice Powder, Citric Acid.

Learn
Learn more
more about
about DermaRite
DermaRite
nutritional
products
nutritional products at
at dermarite.com
dermarite.com
or
call
1-800-337-6296
or call 1-800-337-6296

